
HELP MEN (Cent.)

YOUNG, COLORED. A8 STOCK BOT
and delivery; must have permit. Ap-
Ply 1438 Park rd. n.w. —1

HELP—WOMEN
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER—Experi-

enced .or part time job in real
estate office. Hrs. 13 to 4 p.m.
Mon. through Friday. $37.60 per
week. Give complete information in
application, including age and ex-
perience. Box 339-D. Star. —7

ASSISTANT
CASHIER

Young woman 33-38 yrs. of age. neat
in appearance, courteous and cap-
able of dealing with the public.
Should be familiar with the prin-
ciples of bookkeeping. Some expe-
rience is required. Permanent posi-
tion; 6-day. 40-hr. week. Apply
Personnel Room 006; open week-
days 8:30-6 and Sat. 9-1. No
phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

1101 Penn. Ave. N.W.

ASSISTANT-
CREDIT

MANAGER
With department store or speciality
shop exper.. to take lull charge of
credit department, in exclusive
speciality shop. DI. 7-8700 for in-
terview. Applications in confidence.
KAPLOWITZ, on 13th, between E
and F n.w.

BEAUTICIAN—FuII or part time;
good working conditions and salary.
Call JO. 3-9801 for appt. —4

BEAUTICIAN, experienced; S6O plus
commission: 6 days, no nights:
pleasant surroundings. Call JU.
9-1321. 5

BEAUTICIAN, man or woman, forbetter than -average earnings. No
eve* BARRETT PARKER HAIR
STYLISTS. 8406 Oa. ave.. S. S.. Md.

5BEAUTICIANS, male or female, ex-
perienced operators only: salary
and commission. Apply GABRIEL,
1019 Conn. ave. n.w. —3

BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced,
good salary and comm., full or part
time, permanent: hrs.. 10-7: aireond.: 6-day wk. 1536 Rhode Island!
ave. n.e„ NO. 7-4700. —3BEAUTY OPERATOR; earn SBS to
SIOO wk.. guarantee plus comm.;
no manicuring; steady position: air-
cooled. mod shop. LOUIS CREATIVE
HAIRDRESSERS. 1710 Eye st. n.w.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, woman or man
for our Conn. ave. salon: 5-day wk.
Highest salary and commission.
EMILE, 1221 Conn ave. n.w. —1

BEAUTY OPERATORS and mani-
curist. experienced, ton salary and
commission. Apply BEAUTY CEN-
TER 1733 Eye st. n.w. —6

BOOKKEEPER, exper., for Interesting
position in pleasant surroundings;
40-hr. wk.: perm. Apply WASHING-
TON CATHEDRAL, office 36th st.
and Woodley rd. n.w.. Mr. Thoron.

—7
BOOKKEEPER-CLERK. Bladensburgarea, permanent opening for some

one with accounts receivable, ac-
counts payable or pavroll exper..
37-hr. week: salary open. Call AP.
7-6600. 1

CANVASSERS
(WHITE OR COLORED)

To open up new installment accounts
for Wash.’* newest credit dept,
store. We have a real hot item for
account openers that will enableyou to make big money. KINGS. 7361
7th st. n.w. See Mr. Gorman. —3 |

CABHIER for beauty salon; 5-day. i
40-hr. wk.: good salary, pleasant!
working conditions: permanent.;
EMILE. 1221 Conn. ave. —1 1

CASHIER, for fine ladles' dress shop:
good handwriting, accurate withfigures; SSO wkly. to start. Apply
ROCHEL'S. 1010 F st. n.w. ;
‘cashier-food checker

WHITE
Restaurant experience necessary; ref-

erences: top salary; good working
cond. Apply 9 to 11 am. or 2 to
4:30 p.m. FAN b BILLS. 1132
Connecticut ave. EX. 3-3411, —6

CLAIM ADJUSTOR—Lge. stock cas-
ualty co.. with experience in han-
dling claims; state qualifications
and salary expected. Write Box
442-G. Star. —5

CLERK, for drug-eosmetie counter;
exper.: excel, salary and comm.
EMPIRE PHARM., 1738 Conn. ave.
Tt.W. —6

CLFRK. for credit office: later to be
trained for cashier work: 6-day wk.;
good working cond.; free ins.; re-
liable firm; apply In person. ROSS
JEWELRY CO.. 702 7th St. n.w.

—1
CLERK, under 30. for gen. office

work, retail store; exper. pref. but
not necessary; typing essent.; perm.
POS. CAPITOL FUR SHOP, 1208 G

CLERK - BOOKKEEPERS (2). Be-
thesda area. 35-hr. wk. Machine
and hand record keeping. Apply In
person. COLUMBIA SPECIALTY
CO.. 4925 Bradley blvd.. Chevy
Chase, Md. Call OL. 2-7700 for
appointment. —1

CLERK
RECORD DEPT.

Young womin. 21~i0 yrs. of ace. who
Is accurate and accustomed to work-
ing with details, for permanent posi-
tion in our record dept.; 5-day, 40-
hour week. Must work 2 out of 6 1
week ends. Apply personnel. Room
606; open weekdays. 8:30-6. and
Bat.. 9-1. No phone calls.
THE EVENING STAR

1101 Pa. Ave. N.W.

tLERK-TYTIST. or cashier. 18-28.
white. Christian; 6-day wk.. unusualworking condltloni and aalary. Box
262-E Star. —3

CLERK-TYPIST, for Insurance office:
6-day wk.: perm, position; $45 per
wk. to start. Apply 503 Victor Bldg.,
734 9th st. n.w. —6

CLERK-TYPIST, under 30, accurate
with figures, for circulation refcords
department, newspaper office; 5-day !
week: vacation. Insurance, hospital- ’
lzation, advancement; Georgetown ;
location. CO. 5-1014. —2

CLERK-TYPIST—Perm, position: alr-
cond. office, must be steady and re-
llable. Call EX. 3-6109. —1

CLERK-TYPIST
For general office work. Nationally!
known firm. Neatness and accuracy;
essential. Salary open. 40-hr. wk., j
Mon. through Frl. Liberal employa
benefits. Reply In person. P BAL-
LANTINE b SONS. 1327 Main ave.
a.w. '

HILP WOMEN (Coßt.)

’ CLERK-TYPIST, white; typing in-¦ voice*, answering phone, filing,
steady position. 3746 10th st. n.e.

CLERK-TYPIST
With some collection exper. in lnstall-

: ment accounts; excel, salary: work-
-1 Ing conditions; vacation plan. See

MR. LIBERT, bet. 9 and 11 a.m.
only. 930 F st. n.w., Bth floor. —2

CLERK-TYPIST
One of Washington's leading whole-

sale furniture stores has an open-
ing tor a clerk-tvpist with general
office experience: good salary; 6-day
wk.: company benefits.

R. Mars The Contract Co.
410 Ist St. S.E. LI. 4-8900

CLERK-TYPIST
To assist merchandise buyer. Cus-
tomer’s adjustment experience pre-
ferred. Good salary. 5-day wk.
Company benefits. Apply

R. Mars The Contract Co.
410 Ist St. S.E. LI. 4-6900

—3_
COMPANION—We are seeking edu-

cated elderly white lady Protestant
or C. S. to live with, care for old
lady in good health: either in A-J
boarding house or small apt.: living
exp., small salary. Box 327-D. Star.

COOK must speak English or French.
Call AD. 4-7000. bet. 9:30 a.m. and
4 p.m. .—1

COSMETIC-DRUG CLERKS (2). ex-
perienced only; references required:

: 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 11:30 a.m.
1 to 8 p.m.: closed Sun. and holidays.

NATIONAL DRUG CO.. 1000 Conn,
ave. n.w. —4

COSMETIC CAREER opportunity for
high-type woman over 30, capable
of full-time supervising in direct
sales work. Excellent starting ar-
rangement while training for man-
ager position Car. phone essential.
Interviews at Shoreham Thursday.
April 30th. For appt., call OL.
4-3040 —1

DANCE TEACHERS
Experience preferred, but not neces-

sary. Must have high school edu-
cation. If you are between ages
18-35, enjoy meeting people, like to
dance, we have several positions
available for dance instructresses. A
glamorous profession that pavs well.
Complete training is furnished. Days
must be free to receive training.
Apply in person to Mr. James, be-
tween 2-4 p.m. daily or phone DU.
7-5520 for Interview appointment.
MARION’S DANCE STUDIO
Hotel Chastleton, 16th and R Sts. N.W 1

DU. 7-5520 5
_

j
DRUG CLERK for work in drug and

cosmetic depts. Must be exper Sal-
ary and comm. Apply SCHWARTZ
PHARMACY. 1700 Conn, ave —4DRUG AND COSMETIC CLERK (white
only!, part time; only exper. need
apply. Call MR. WITT. RA. 3-7445.

— 6

DRY CLEANING
CHECKER

Permanent position open for qualified
woman. Must have had 5-10 years
experience in quality dry cleaning
operations, be able to sew. and have
supervisory ability. Reply giving ex-
perience, age, marital status, refer-ences and starting salary expected.
P. O. Box 6929, Wash. 20. D. C.

—3
EDIPHONE OPERATOR. IBM elec,

typewriter, for multiple-line ins.
claim and legal work: must be fastand accurate: legal exper. desirable;
job open: refs, required. Apply inperson. ALL-AMERICAN INS. CO.,
1106 Vermont ave. n.w. —1

GFNERAL OFFICE WORK. 1-gtrl
office; simple bookkeeping, typing,
clerical: SSO: s‘g-day week. NA-
TIONAL AMUSEMENT CO., RE.
7-

HOSTESS. 5-9 p.m. daily; salary plus
dinner. Apply in person after 5 p.m..

KUSHNER'S SEA FOOD RESTAU-
RANT. 8523 Pinev Branch rd.. Silver
Spring. —1

HOUSEKEEPER, white, live in or out.
2 small children. June 1 through
Sept Eves, and week ends off if de-
sired. Box 440-G. Star. —3

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN—Medi-
caI area, full or part time; excel,
hours and salary. RE. 7-1400. Ext.
210. —2

MAID for Bethesda specialty store.
Please apply in person to Mrs. Mof-
fatt at GRETCHEN COLE. 7244 Wia.
ave., Bethesda. Md. —1

MASSEUSE
For full or part time; no ava. work.
Call JU. 9-0080. —6

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN, or R. N.
with lab. exper.; physician's office;
good hours; top salary; good typ-
ing essential. JO. 2-1000. —5

MODELS—Career girls, earn while
you learn. We place you. NA.
8- 14*

NURSE, practical, white, for split-day
duty: must live in; private sani-
tarium; nearby Md. OL. 2-7307.

—1
PASTRY CLERK: excel, wages; conv.

day hrs., off Suns.; air-cond. place.
NAPOLEON'S PASTRY SHOP, 2649
Conn, ave. n.w„ CO. 6-8955. —2

PAYROLL CLERK
PERMANENT

Young woman. 31-38 yrs. of age,
who enjoy* working with figures
and types with reasonable speed:
previous experlenet helpful, but notnecessary; 6 -day. 40-hr. week; reg-
ular salary advancement; many
employ* advantages. Apply - Per-
sonnel. Room 606. Open weekdays.
8:30-6. and Bat.. 9-1. No ohonecalls.
THE EVENING STAR

1101 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W.
PBX OPERATOR! 6 to 9, eves, and

Bat. afternoon. Limited experience
acceptable: air-cooled office. See Miss
Huston. BEAL MOTOR CO.. 1401
R. I. ave. n.e. —1

PBX OPERATOR—AIert young lady,
exper. in switchboard work, also
some typing and filing, excel, work-
ing cond Apply PAGE-HUGHES
BUICK. INC., 621 Arlington blvd..!
Falls Church. Va. —3

PBX OPERATOR
Must be exper.. for hotel switchboard:

excel, salary and working conditions
Apply

ALBAN TOWERS
3700 MASS. AVE. N.W.

JELLEFF’S
SILVER SPRING STORE

NEEDS

SALESWOMEN
READY-TO-WEAR

AND

ACCESSORIES

It's a pleasant place to work and we’d like to
have Silver Spring people to man this store which is,
after all, a part of the Silver Spring community. If
Interested, apply

JELLEFF’S
8635 COLESVILLE RD.
SILVER SPRING, MD.

ATTENTION GIRLS
BEFORE YOU TAKE ANY JOB, INVESTIGATE

TELEPHONE WORK
—Good pay right from the start
—Frequent raises
—No experience needed
—You earn while you learn
—Friendly people to work with

Folks you’ll enjoy knowing
—Clean, comfortable surroundings
—Vacation with pay
—Plenty of opportunities for advancement

A TELEPHONE JOB IS AN
IMPORTANT JOB

Monday Through Friday, 8:30 A.M.-5 PM.
Saturday, 9 AM.-5 PM.

THE CHESAPEAKE &

POTOMAC TELEPHONE CO.
Apply Employment Office

725 13th St. N.W.

HELP—WOMIN

PBX OPERATOR
Alert young lady, exper. In switch-

board work. Also some typing and
filing; 5-day week. Apply In person
to Mrs. Strauss. MAZOR MASTER-
PIECES. INC., 911 7th st. n.w.

—-3
PRACTICAL NUKSE-HOUSEKEErER,

white, give hypos., good plain cook;
adult family (2); hrs., 13 noon to
9 p.m.: local ref.: $35. RA. 6-7485.
Call before 6 p.m. —3

RECEPTIONIST
For pleasant, permanent position In

modern n.w. apt. bldg. Experience
and knowledge of secretarial switch-
boar necessary. Hours, 4-11 p.m.
Apply in person to resident mgr..
THE GREENBRIAR. 4301 Mass.
ave. n.w, —1

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST, famliar with
Monitor switchboard; 6-day week:
$260 per mo. Box 28-E. Star. —3

SALES ASSISTANT, young woman.
25-35. college education desirable
but not required. Math, aptitude and
rbility to meet people essential.
Write stating qualification to Box

! 442-C. Star. —3
SALESGIRL-CLERK in phonograph

; lecord dept.; exper. pref. See Mrs.
Green. KITT MUSIC CO. INC.. 1330
G st. n.w. (No phone calls.) —3

Salesgirls, Part Time
(Experienced preferred, for fast-mov-
i ing ready-to-wear depts. Excellent

earnings. Apply Mr. Stelnman.
I WAHLS DEPT. STORE. 653 H It.
| n.e. —1
SALESLADY, must be over 35; perm,

position; pleasant working condi-
tions: good starting salary. Apply
in person. IDA’S DEPT. STORE,
5801 Ga. ave. n.w. —1

SALESLADIES, experienced, for Beth-
esda specialty store. Please apply In
person to Mrs. Moffatt at GRETCHEN
COLE. 7244 Wis. ave.. Bethesda. Md.

—1
SALESLADIES, ages 19 to 35, must

be neat in appearance; 40-hour
week, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday: good working con-
ditions and salary. Apply WAL-
GREN CO., Pentagon Bldg. —5

SALESLADIES
White or colored; sell ladles’ nylon
hosiery and men's dress shirts direct
to consumer; excel, earnings; steady
position. Apnly HOLLYWOOD
CLOTHING CO., 703 7th st. n.w. —4

SALESWOMAN, experienced; good
salary;' leading to assistant man-
ager: vacation with pay. NATIONAL
UNIFORM CO., 2001 K st. ,n.w.

—3

SALESWOMAN
We have an opening for a woman

21 to 50 years ot age, interested In
sales work and notions clerk; some
experience helpful but not necessary.
Pleasant working conditions, hos-
pitalization benefits. Apply in per-

-1 son. Mr. Hensley. SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO., 3919 Minn. ave. n.e.

SALESWOMEN
Full and part time.

STOCKROOM CLERK
Full time, 5-day. 40-hr. wk.

BECKERS
1314 F St. N.W.

Fine Leatherware and Gifts.
—3

SEAMSTRESS, draperies; must be ex-
perienced M. SAAKS INTERIORS.
3402 Conn. ave. n.w. —lSECRETARY, in Bethesda office. 6-
day week; must be good typist; ex-
perienced in real estate or construc-
tion preferred but not essential:
quick advancement for person with

j initiative. This is a permanent posi-
tion. In reply, state age. experience,
references, starting salary requested
and date available for employment.
Box 71-G. Star. —2 |

SECRETARY, medical exper.; part
time. Call ST. 3-5515. between 1

! and 6 p.m.

j SECRETARY, 25 to 30. single, ex-I
, perienced in export work preferred:

expert in shorthand and typing and I
willing to accept responsibility; good
working conditions; small office;!
salary commensurate with ability;
do not apply unless you can qualify.
ST. 3-2215. Ext. 24. —5

SECRETARY—Law office, Rockville,
Md. Phone Po. 2-2737 for interview.

—3
SECRETARY-BOOKKEEPER, experi-

enced and capable, for small office;
$55 start. EX. 3-7212.

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER, Edi-
phone: permanent position; 6-day
week: liberal employe benefits; air-
conditioned office: pleasant working
conditions. Apply O. A. Steiner, THE
B. F. GOODRICH CO., 1112 19th

SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER l-
mmed. opening in advertising dept,
of national association; exper. and
ability important; pleasant working
conds.; 5-day wk., paid vacation andsick leave. free hospitalization, j
group life Insurance policy. State!age, race, exper. and minimum start-i
ing salary. Refs. req. Box 232-E.
Star. —4

; STENOGRAPHER—NationaI publica-
tion requires experienced stenos-

I rapher under 30. o-day wk.. vaca-
tion. Insurance, hospltalizatlen and
surgical benefits, good starting sal-

• ary. CO. 5-1014. —3STENOGRAPHER, exnerienced. m-
icresting work, pleasant surround-
ings. 35-hr. wk., $250 per mo. NA.
8- —1

STENOGRAPHER
Not over 35, lge. real estate and mort-

gage loan firm. Perm, position. 5-
day wk.: air-cond. office; many em-
ploye benefits.

WEAVER BROS., INC.
Call Mr. Allnutt. DI. 7-8300.

—6
STENOGRAPHER-CLERK for 1-glrloffice; fiVb-day wk.; good salary and
working conditions. Phone MR.
JONES. LA. 6-4234. —1

TEACHERS, primary and elementary;
fall terms vacancies in established
private school: nearby Va.; exper.
necessary. Call JA. 8-1300. between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. —3

TELEPHONE
AD CLERK

Young woman. 18-25 yrs. of age, who
has a pleasant telephone voice and
is capable of dealing with the gen-
eral public. Reasonable typing speed

1 is required. Permanent position.!
taking classified advertising fromi

! our telephone customers. Hours:!
9- four days per week, and 8-1 on
Sat. Applv to Personnel. Room 605; j
open weekdays 8:30-5 and Sat. 9-1
No phone calls.

THE EVENING STAR
1101 Pa. Ave. N.W.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR Cripple
girl or shut-in, with pleasing and
inviting voice, to work from own
home; must have unlimited phone;
salary and commission. Write Box
186, Gaithersburg. Md. —3

TYPIST, insurance agency: 6-day
wk.; insurance experience very de-
sirable. but not necessary: attrac.
position for party under 35: living
In Woodridge-Brookland area: ex-
cel. salary. Call CO. 5-5630. —3

TYPIST for large air-conditioned
general Insurance agency: 37>/a-hr.
week: Insurance exper. pref., but not
required. See Mr. Weigle. YOUNG:
& SIMON. 340 Woodward Bidg. —6 |

TYPIST
Age 17 to 30: 5-day. 37-hour week;

excel, working conditions with good
chance for advancement. Apply
INDEMNITY INSURANCE CO. OF
NORTH AMERICA, 620 Woodward
Bldg.. 15th and H sts, n.w. —2

WAITRESS, white, over 21. experi-
enced. SAND BAR RESTAURANT.
1123 14th st. n.w. —4

WAITRESS, white, 21 or over, ex-
perienced; excel, working conds.
5002 Ist st. n.w., RA. 6-0280. —5

WAITRESS, mature pref.: exper. nec-
essary; sal. S2O; 5-days: tips be-
tween S4U-SSO. Apply SHIRLING-
TON DELICATESSEN. 4016 S. 28th,
Arl.. Va. TE. 6-0096. —2

WAITRESS, white, over 21; night
shift. 5:30-2:30; tray experience.
Apply in person after 6:30 in the
evenings. No phone inquiries.
CHINESE LANTERN RESTAURANT,
14 F st. n.w. (near Union Station).

—3
WAITRESS, white; part time only 6

to 9 p.m. Apply in person, no phone
calls, SILVER RESTAURANT. 8250
Georgia ave., Silver Spring. Md. —4

WAITRESS, night work; S3O week,
plus tips and meals. QUEENS-
TOWN DELICATESSEN. 3185
Queens Chapel rd. UN. 4-3066.

WAITRESS wanted white: must be
exper. Apply In person, GAMECOCK
RESTAURANT. 1715 Penna. ave.
n.w. —2

WAITRESSES, white, experienced;
over 21; full time, 11-8; part time.
5-10. or part time week ends. GOOD
FOOD SHOPPE. Washington blvd.
and Glebe rd.. Arl., JA. 8-0151. —4

WAITRESSES, full and part time.
Apply in person after 7 p.m., CLUB
LA CONGA, 9412 Baltimore blvd..
Colleae Park. Md. —6

WAITRESS, white, experienced; ex-
cellent tips. Apply OYSTER BAY
RESTAURANT. 904 9th st. n.w.

WAITRESS
Thoroughly exper. and competent.
Excellent earnings. WAKEFIELD 1
RESTAURANT. 1369 Conn, ave.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, exper. SUB-
URBAN HOSPITAL, Bethesda, Md.
OL. 4-6760. —4

LADY, unemployed, cultured, ambi-
tious. opportunity to learn good
business, with well-known Eastern
firm. $3,400, first year. Box 30-E.
Btar. —3

LADlES—Capable and energetic
ladles to work In our sales depart-
ment. Must have the following
qualifications: Good automobile,
full-time work, pleasing personality
and able to contact high-class
clientele. Ask for Mrs. Yates.

W. C b A. N. MILLER
DEVELOPMENT CO REALTORS

Builders and Developers of
Wesley Hgts.. Sumner Sc Spring Valley

4860 Massachusetts Ave. N.W. j

WOMAN who works days to sleep
with children while mother works
nights; rm.. unlimited use of large
house. LU. 2-8009 after 12:30 p m

—1
WOMAN, 21 to 40; interesting ano
diversified position with national
shopping organization. Must be free
to travel U. S. after training period:'
no. exper. necessary: salary and .
expenses. Apply in person, Warner
Bldg- Rm. 951, —7

Young Ladies, 18 to 26 1
Free to travel California and return.

Transp. turn. Immed. cash drawing '
acct. Salary plus comm, and bonus.
Must be able to leave Immediately.
Circulation sales. See E. H. MASON.
Cairo Hotel. 1616 Que St. N.W..
bours lO a.m. to $ p.m. only. No 1Bhoatfcajls. —1

HELP—WOMIN
WOMEN, white. 18 to 60 yra.. for
restaurant work; S6O wk- meals;
2 wks. vac. See Mr. Loh. SHOLL’S
NEW CAFETERIA, 1433 K at. n.w.

PART-TIME GEN. OFFICE WORKER-
TYPIST; about 26 hrs. wk. Apply
In person. 2107 Pa. ave. n.w.

EXPERIENCED LIBRARY TECHN-
CIAN—Temp. empl. with national
organisation: 5-day wk- 8 to 4:30.
Call RA. 6-6513 for appt. —1

HOUSEWIVES (3). part time hr*,
serving AVON’S regular customers;
earn SSO mo.; best openings now.RE. 7-8107. —1

ATTRACTIVE GIRL. 18-25. For com-
parlson shopping. NA. 8-6380. 14*

FOUR FIELD SALES SUPERVISORSTo be trained to sell direct and super-
vise others. Too product prestige and
acceptance plus unique LEADING
DEPT. STORE andorsement. charge
account and dquvery service.

HARRIET HUBBARD AYERB. INC.Washington office is ready to talk
with women who:.

(1) Can and will work full time.
(2) Have demonstrated leadership Ininfluencing others.

i (3) Will accept outstanding training
In cosmetics and a new method of

i merchandising, and
(4) Recognize the opportunity present

with earnings based entirely on per-
centage of sales.

! Apply in person to HARRIET HUB-
BARD AYERS. INC- La Salle bldg-
-1028 Conn. ave. n.w., or call RE. 7-
1978 today or Sat. between 9-5 for

appt. today. Sat, or Sun. —3

EMPLOYED PEOPLE
„

(WHITE OR COLORED)
Who would like to earn at least

S6O per wk. or more In their spare
time selling direct to customers ona no-money-down easy-term basis.
Phone MR. GORMAN. ME 8-1363.

—2

Government Employes
Do you need MONEY? Supplement

your earnings by part-time selling
in ready-to-wear depts. Good salary
for qualified personnel. Apply Mr.
stelnman. WAHL’S DEPT. STORE.653 H at. n.e. —i

HIGH SCHOOL
CAFETERIA MANAGER
POSITION AVAILABLE

BEGINNING SEPT., 1953

Some Knowledge of
Dietetics and
Bookkeeping

Desired but Not
Necessary

FOR FURTHER DETAILS
WRITE OR CALL

LACKEY HIGH SCHOOL
INDIANHEAD 5411

8-4 WEEKDAYS

COLLEGE STUDENT
OR TEACHER

For summer months. Splendid exper.;
Pleasant work; $720 for 90 days.
Ca l Sat. bet. 9 a.m. and l p.m. Rm.
9.4, 1346 Conn. ave. No telephone
calls.

HELP—MEN AND WOMEN

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. NAY-LOR GARDENS apartment develop-
ment s.e. 5-day wk.; sick and an-nual leave; pleasant, air-conditionedoffice. Salary open. Call LU. 2-6100for appt. 4

BOOKKEEPER, exper. In double en-
try; permanent position; age 30-45;excel, opp. for advancement with
growing concern. Reply Box 121-E,
Star. 3COOK, colored—Man or woman; forSunday only; must be exper. and

; reliable. FAMOUS RESTAURANT,
1215 New York ave. n.w. —2

COUPLE, to live In physician's home;woman, g.h.w. and care of 2 chil-dren; man. maint. and chauffeur;
new home in Beth- Md. Call DR.
BREWER. NA. 8-4400. Sun- call
OL. 9-8760. —3

COUPLE—Man as gardener for large
estate in Bethesda: wife to assist

1 with house and children; good liv-ing quarters. Box 142-C, Star. —3
DRUG CLERK, white, experienced!

good hours: good salary. CAMP-BELL'S DRUGSTORE. 4730 14th
st. n.w. RA. 3-7706. —1MAN AND WIFE, to run trailer sales
lot. Call FRED PAINTER, WA.
7-3771. —3

Salespeople Wanted
To sell one of the most beautiful tel-

evised Family Bibles on the Ameri-can market today. Write Box 326-D,
Star. 5*

HELP—DOMESTIC
COOK-G.H.W.—Fond of children;
live in; physician'* residence: 16thst. Other help employed. Health
card and rest.; S3O. TA. 9-7240.

—1
COOK AND G.H.W.—Single, age 26

to 38; exper. cook, fond of children.Refs, and health card. Live in;
pvt. apt. turn. Salary, S4O per wk.
Apply Box 80-G, Star. —3

COOK-G.il.W. needed by school teach-
er; 3 school-age children; experi-
enced, references; liv In; excellent
quarters: last housekeeper stayed
7 yrs.. Sti-day wk.; S3O. RA. 3-6951
week days after 3:30. —4

COOK-G.H.W- WHITE, capable, set-
tled. for elderly lady in Georgetown;
live in; $35 wk. Write giving full
particulars and local refs, to Box
231 -E. Star. —3

COOK-G.H.W.—Live In, fond of chll- 1
i dren; refs, required; age 25-45; :
I S3O to start. EM. 2-7566. —3
COOK and general houseworker, ex-

, perienced. good local references; live!
in preferred. EM. 3-1679. —2

COOK, g.h.w- 2 children; live in;

Erivate upstairs room: Sundays and
all day Thurs. oil; experience and

local references required; S3O wk.
to start. Call OL. 4-5530. aves. —1

COOK-G.H.W.; must be good cook,
references; adult family, 6Va-day
wk., good salary. 7630 17th st. n.w.

—3
HOUSEKEEPER, WHITE, for mother-less home in nearby Va. Will ac-

cept a couple. Modern home. Call
NA. 8-7311. —3

MAlD—Live In: g.h.w.; care and
cook for 1 child; refs, necessary;
excellent salary. THE HECHT CO..
Employment Office, F at. at 7th n.w.

MAID, to live in preferably; must
have references and medical certifi-
cate. Call EM. 2-5010. —3

MAID-G.H.W.-COOK—Fond of chil-
dren: sit 2 nights: o-day week;

i $26.50 including carfare; reference.
! Call JU. 9-6736,
MAID, colored, room and board plus
salary; care of 3 small children; no
cooking; ref. and health card re-
quired; o-day wk. TU- 2-1335. —1

WAITRESS WANTED
Good salary and tips. Room and

board free. Mechanlcsvllle 103-F-13.

WOMAN, live in. pvt. rm.; care of
3 children; small salary. Be as one
of family. LI. 6-0240. —3

APT. RENT FREE to cple in exch.
lor l.h.k. and care of 3-yr. child in
colored home; or salary to sale, girl
to live in. LJ. 3-3201. —1

REFINED colored woman, 30-40;
g.h.w.. plain cooking; ref., health
card req.; 5-day wk. OL. 2-6184.

SITUATIONS MEN

ACCT.-BOOKKEEPER, exper. in real
estate or building construction, de-
sires part or full time employment;
books kept, started, statements,
taxes. Call OL. 4-2205. —1

ACCOUNTING CLERK, desires part
time employment eves- Tues- Wed..
Thurs- 6-10 pref. JU. 9-2822. 1*

ACCOUNTANT or bookkeeper; B.C.S.
degree in accounting and 15 mo.
experience. JA. 8-2945. —1

BOOKKEEPER, nart time, up to 2
days a week. Thoroughly exper. in
mfg. costs. Reasonable rates. Box
337-D, Star. , 3*

MAN. white. 26 yrs- wants temporary
work few weeks. Can do almost any-
thing. After 7 p.m.. LU, 1-6561. —2

MEN AVAILABLENOW
For employment. Odd jobs, yard work,
wall washing, carpentry, houseclean-
ing, etc. SALVATION ARMY Harbor
Lights Corp- ME. 8-4532,

PAINTER—2O yrs. exper.. all-around
work, interior and exterior. Adept
at mixing paint. LU. 2-7301, 2*

SALES MANAGER
Or top flight salesman: 14 years exper.

varied lines. Willing to travel. Avail-
able immediately. Box 340-D. Star.

3*
COLLEGE GRAD, cartoonist, prefers

comm. art. Consider anything with
future except selling. WO. 6-1301.

H.B. GRAD., FEB., ’53. who has many
skills, needs lob. Will give you an
honest day’s work. JU. 9-6326.U. 8. VICE CONSUL, 29. desires for-
eign employment with private firm.
Consider employment In U. 8. Three
years’ experience abroad as consular
officer. Knowledge of German. Boxj 336-D. Star. 3» |

COLORED MAN desires Job washing I
! windows, cutting grass, etc. JO.'

3-0738.
! COLORED YOUNG MAN wants Job as

chauffeur. 15 yrs. of driving experi-
ence. DU. 7-7366.

SITUATIONS WOMEN
PRACTICAL NURSE, white, wide ex-

perience at hospital and house
nursing, desires 8 or 12 hr. night

i dutv. Call AD. 4-3438. 1»SECRETARY, exper.. wants work in
, Silver Spring; avail, immed. HE.

4-.>.'115. —6
GOVT. EMPLOYE wants part-time

position: eves.. Sat.—wk. of May 4.
Box 319-D. Star. l*WHEATON AREA—Loving care forchild, full time In private home.LO. 4-6254. —l

TRAINED. PRACTICAL NURSES,
recent local references. Any type
nursing, day or night duty. 2 nursesto go away for summer. White and
colored. DI. 7-3146. —1

EXPERIENCED restaurant worker,
night Tour*. AD. 2-2682. 3*

SITUATIONS WOMIN (Cork)

• COLORED WOMAN desires evening
part time; chamber maid or dish-

I washer. ROXIE COLEMAN. LI.
6-3162.

ca.

; SITUATIONS DOMESTIC
COOKING AND G.H.W.—Live in;

| 8 yrs. last lob. Call JO. 8-7117.
I GIRL, colored, wants general house-

• worker child care; reference*. AD.

. GIRL,' white, wants position assisting
with housework and care children.

. LI 7-1446 or write MISS NELSON,
155 Kentucky ave. s.e. •

¦ HOUSEKEEPER, white, refined, wishes
l.h.k. duties; 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,

I dally In exchange quiet home. Box
399-E. Star. i*¦ WOMAN, colored, willcare for babies

l for working mother*. Reasonable
. price. LI. 3-6188.DAY CARE, colored, for children, in

licensed home. Call LI. 4-8710. 3*
. COLORED GIRL wants part-time work
( taking care of'children; 75c an hr.,

carfare. DU. 7-7866.
COLORED GIRL desires general

1 housework or child care. Experi-
enced; 5-day week. AD. 4-8812.

[ COLORED GIRL desire* day's work
5 days a week. References. HO.

, 2-9485.
. COLORED MAID wants work by day

or week. Refs. Call today or tomor-
row. HU. 3-7880.

- COLORED WOMAN. experienced.
, wants afternoon work; prepare dln-

- ner; cleaning apt. LI. 6-2904.
r ¦ ¦ •¦¦¦

INSTRUCTION COURSES
HIGH SCHOOL—Earn your diploma

, at nome in spare time. It offers
, big advantages. I. C. 8.. 232 Bond
J Bldg.. ME. 8-8166.

. DANCING LEBSONB, leading studio;
real reduction over present prices.
CO. 5-1733. —6

DRAWING. PAINTING CLASSES, chil-
dren. adults; day and night. 1471

. Monroe st. n.w., AD. 2-6391. —6
“ NEW CLASSES IN TOUCH TYPING,

: shorthand. Bookkeeping starting
NOW. Beg. and rev. Positions
paying to $4,000. Inquire NA.

' 8-2340. BOYD SCHOOL, cor. G
and 12th (over Zlotnick’s.)

MODERN TRAINING In beauty cul-
ture; all subjects taught approved
for QI training; day and evening
classes. WARFLYNN BEAUTY COL-LEGE. 1219 O at. n.w.. DI. 7-1762.

SHORTHAND & TYPING
Learn in 6 Weeks

Speedwriting Pencil Shorthand
Used in Business and Civil Servlet

Guaranteed Complete Course
One Low Pee—Enroll Anytlma

Attend Day nr Night
Pree Placement—Local or National

SPEEDWRITING SCHOOL
1406 G St. N.W. ST. 3-2086

NURSES IN DEMAND
100 women wanted. 17-65. to learnnursing. White and colored for
convalescent homes, doctors, private
duty. Excel, pay. Day and night
classes. No high school needed.

INFANT NURSING
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE. Write,

phone or visit for booklet.
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF

PRACTICAL NURSING
911 O PLACE N.W. ST. 3-3671. 1»

• MOTOR TRAVEL
LOS ANGELES, leave May 3, take 3;

share driving and expenses; refs,
exchanged. JA. 2-8577. —3

REPAIRS AND SERVICE
ADDITIONS, guar home remodeling.

No money down, up to 7 yr6. to pay
HAMILTON CONTR.. DI. 7*0711. !

;, ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS, porches
j inclosed, rec. rms.. attics, dormers.

. LO. 4-6577, HA. 2-8985. —3
: ADDITIONS. ALTERATIONS and re-

pairs; commercial or residential.
Free estimates WA. 7-7186. —4

ADDITIONS, alterations, remodeling,
repairing, painting and papering.
Free estimates. UN. 4-9017. —5

ADDITIONS
. Repairs, cellar to roof, and business

I remodeling. 25 yrs. exper.; terms
) ROBT GOODMAN, WO. 6-2866.

ATTICS FINISHED, domer windows,
porches inclosed, recreation roomss
and stairways. Commercial or resl-

i dentlal; 36 months to pay. UN.
, 4-2491. J. E. HENDRICKS.
BRICKWORK, chimneys, walls, steps,

walks, porches, etc.; all repairs; A-l
I work. NO. 7-8818. after 6. —1

, BRICK WORK in general; fireplaces,
porches, retaining walls; concretework; class "A” jobs. RINALDI &

. CO., LI. 6-7686. —2
BRICKWORK, small or large Jobs.

We offer you good work, good ma-
I terlalf. right prices. We may also

help you In other building needs.
. Stonework, cement, plain and fancy

; garden walls or walks. Call MR.
KIMBEL. JU. 7-5884. —3 |

; BUILDING and general remodeling
, 3 yrs. to pav for rennirs Call MR j

’ LAWRENCE RA 6-9703
; BUILDING. REMODELING, etc . hare!no overhead expense, can oiler best!

j j service for a lesser price. Poplar!
CARPENTER—AII types repairs and

remodeling; fences, concrete work
etc. HO. 2-7646, eve*. —3

CARPENTRY, general remodeling and
repairs; comml. and residential: Ist-
clast work, guar. WO. 6-8137.

' —6
CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS, re-

pair*, remodeling, old and new work.MR. SMITH, JA. 7-6527 any time.

; CARPENTRY, REMODELING, repair*.
; cabinet work; genera) contracting.

_JU. 8-4736. —1
1 CLOGGED DRAIN FIFES, electrically

• razor-kleened or no charge. ROTO-¦ ROOTERS. Phone RA. 6-8888, any

; rches, cellar*, steps

' INST ALL re-
pair short circuits; small jobs done
immed. RA. 6-2222 any time. —1¦ FENCE—Galvanized chain link; allporta in concrete; Inffiiedlate erec-

-1 tlon. Get the best for less; no down
payment. 36 months to pay. Phone
LI. 4-4588; evenings and Sunday.

¦ NO. 7-6528
; FENCE—Discount sale. All kinds.

1 chain link, cedar, cypress, oak. WA.
: 7-6291. Estimate free. —l

Flagstone and Stone
WORK

Cement driveways. walks, step*,
porches, retaining walls, tile drain-
age. Also, outdoor fireplaces.
ANGELO MARCUCCIO. JU. 9-1769

FLAGSTONE
PATIOS ,

AND WALKS AT REASON-
ABLE PRICES. ALL WORK

• GUARANTEED. PHONE ST.
i 3-0661.
i —8

; FLOOR SANDlNG—Finishing, wax-
cleaning. Call BARR. LI.

; FLOORS SANDED and finished,
cleaned and waxed: old floors made
like new. Call any time. WA. 7-1129.

. FLOORS SANDED, FINISHED; new,
7c sq. ft.; old, 10c and up. Free est.

. Work guar. HINSON. LI. 3-7548.

; FLOORS HANDED and finished: qual-
i ity wort- at a reasonable price. M

MORRIS ’U. 9-2277
FLOORS SANDED. cleaned and

waxed, walls washed and painting;
j prices reasonable. LI. 4-2056, LI.

I 3-2141. 2*
. FLOOR SANDING and reflnishing;

work guar.; exper. mech.; free est.
, Average rm., sls. CO. 5-4830.

—lO
' GENERAL REPAIRS, balntlng. plas-

tering, carpentry work, roof paint-
ing. repairing, no Job too amall

[ PRINTZ. LI 4-1611.
1 GENERAL REPAIRS and painting: in-

terior and exterior; call A. DOM-
• INICK. JA. 2-6830. —6

1 GUTTERING AND RAIN SPOUTS
cleaned. The cost is small. Free

' estimates. Phone JA. 4-1477. —2

KITCHEN
Complete planning and remodeling

service. Let us show you what can
be done to your old kitchen. No
down payment, 36 months to pay.
Phone LI. 4-4588: eves, and Sun..

; HE. 4-5269.
; PAPERING, painting; white me-

chanic; 20 yrs. exper.; do own work.
MR BOOKOUT. AD. 2-0090. —5PAINTING CONTRACTOR—Commer-
cial and residential: satisfactory for
25 yrs. MR. LAWRENCE, RA. 6-9703

1 PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Complete renovating. Work guar-

, anteed. H. 8. STILTNER. KL 8-
3934.

! PAINTING and decorating; interior
and exterior; best materials used
MR. EDISON. RE. 7-8484.

PAINTING and general repairs.
ROBCOE GREEN. TA. 9-8046. —4

PAINTING. Interior and exterior:l*t-cUss work; free estimates.
THOMPSON. JO. 8-9873 or KI8-3923.

PAINTING and decorating. Interior
and exterior; quality work. Freeestimate Call any time. JU. 8-3022.

PAINTING, ROOF REPAIRING—Ce-ment and carpenter work. No Job
125 c*u CHARLES THOMAS,
HO. 2-9361. 4»

FAINTING and decorating. Interiorand exterior. For expert, efficient
. and reasonably priced work, call

R. W. SMITH, DI. 7-6412. Free
estimates given any time. •

FAINTING, paper hanging, rallabla .
?AUe Prompt service.MR. RIDENOUR. DU. 7-3793. —2

FAINTING, inside and out. Free esti- 1mates; reasonable rates. WE.
5-5712. •

FAINTING. PAPERING Plrst-class
workmanship; work done Immediate-ly. MR. POAT, RA. 3-6643. 4»

IPAINTING. PAPERING; interior, ex-
I terlor For est.. call JU. 5-4219 be-

fove3-JU. 9-4771 after 8. —4
PAlNTlNG—lnterior and exterior.

Best materials used in all work;
pure linseed oil in all outside work;
also Kem-Tonlng of walls and ceil-
ings. A. R. COLLIER. LI. 3-5106.

=±-
PAINTING

For work done right, call DU. 7-2847 n
after 6 p.m. 1*

_
j

Painting—Plastering
REPAIRING, free estimates, reason- 1

able: quick service. WO. 6-7156.—3 j
PAPER HANGING, painting, Takoma ]

and 811 Spg. area: guar.: reas. For
est.. L. CROWELL. JU. 5-6080. —7

PAPER HANGING, $lO per rm. up; ]
1953 Bunfast washable paper; work
guar RA. 3-7393 or HE 4-8565.

PAPERING. FAINTING—Get my eet-
on 5-rm. house: w. mech.; own work, i
RALPH. ME. 8-8148. HU. 3-9^74.

PAPBUNG AND PAINTING 1

REPAIRS AMD SiRVICI (Cut.)

' PLASTERING Cement finishing. 1reasonable rate*. Plret-claa# work- Jmanshlp. Call DE. 2-1091. —1 i
PLASTERING, carpentry, waterproof-ing, stucco. Skilled white mechan-Prompt reliable service. CO.

, o-4389. HU. 3-6501. 4
patchwork a specialty:

white mechanic; good service; rea-
. sonable. TU. 2-0171. 5
PLASTERING REPAIRS, old and new

work. lge. and small jobs: reas.
rates, work guaranteed. JU. 0-4154. ,

- Rffi£.*iGE *AT.P*8' *lr conditioner*.

WILCO,
*“

¦S*-1 RE-ROOFING, roof repairs and paint-ing, gutters and downspouts, sidings.
No money down, 30 mo. to pay. Free

! T«&23.WA- 7 -70“- A“iV'.ROOFING—AII types; gutters, spouts. I
carpentry and painting. No money
<Jo»h. 36 mos. to pay. A. D.THOMAS. WA. 7-7362.

| SERVICE and sales on washing na- Ichines and dryers; fast economical
l fild courteous service; liberal trade ,. ins. DE. 2-1114. 2 1

STONE WALLS
Flagstone Terraces

, Walks chimneys, fireplaces, cementdriveways, porches, retaining wall*.p'pc drainages P MARCUCCIO.
Rockville, Md. Phone Poplar 2-3688

SPRING CLEANING
, Special rates. Floors and Walls.Complete house cleaning.

UNITED JANITOR SERVICE
WE. 5-5712 * 1

L TELEVISION SERVICING. Including
i eves.. Sat. and Sun.; guaranteed.

1 RA. 6-1475 or TA. 9-7382. —1TV SERVICE. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m..

: s.e. area JO. 3-1611. —7
. UPHOLSTERING, by contract. P O.

Box 3228 Columbia Hts.. Wash.,
. 10. D. C. i»
. EXPERT REPAIRING and eomplett

overhaul all musical Instruments.
, Instrument department. DYNAMIC
[ MUSIC, 1300 Gst n.w. ST. 8-6345.BE READY FOB SUMMER, screen

your porch now Phone UR TAY-
! LOR. evenings, JU. 5-3942.
PRICES too high to have your garden

plowed? Let me give you an esti-
mate. Plowing with horse In nearby
P. G. and Montg. Co. WE. 6-4995.

JOHNS MANVILLE
CERTIFIED HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONTRACTOR. Roofing and siding
Is our business. Exclusive dlstr. forBONDSTONE. No down payment. 31yrs. to pay. All work guar. For 1free est. OL. 4-0133. CAPITOL
CONTRACTING CO., 4819 Bethesda
ave„ Bethesda. Md. —4

DEPENDABLE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
General maintenance repairs, bsmts. .

remodeled, attics finished, porches
' built or closed in. etc.¦ WASHBURN Si MAIZE, ST. 3-2816.
! —5 I

“SEE US FIRST”
KITCHENS REMODELED

RECREATION ROOMS
' PORCH INCLOSURES

WALL TILE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CALL

LI. 4-2500
U. 8. IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

I BUSINESS SERVICES
WE OIL TOP ROAD, driveways and

etc. Very reasonable. JO. 9-9045.

. GENERAL CONTRACTOR—AII Types
ol remodeling, additions, porches,
roofing, siding, concrete, dormers,
attic: A-l workmanship. Nationally
advertised materials. Architect and
permit. DANNY TETRONI. TU.

’ 2-2118. —7

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SAU '

ADDING MACHlNE—Burroughs desk
morsel SSO A-] condition Rentals, 1
repairs, sales on all makes CEN-
TRAI TYPEWRITER CO 2019
14th st n.w HU 3-5121.

AIR-CONDITIONERS (20). delivered
in factory-sealed cartons; $l5B.
Call TU. 2-4115. —6 (

AIR CONDITIONERS, de luxe *
4 -ton.new, in factory carton; sacrifice, ,

$235 cash. JU. 8-1768. —2 1
AIR CONDITIONERS '3) 3-h.p. Phil-

co consoles; exceptional value; 110
or 220 volt.; S3O-SSO. Apply 1417
N st. n.w.

AIR CONDITIONERS, %-h.p.. 1963 (
model; thermo control; direct sac- •
tory shipment; 5-yr. warranty on '
cooling unit; $250.96. MASTERAPPLIANCE CO., 2443 18th st. n.w.
NO. 7-2443. —3 1

AIR CONDITIONERS '

RENTED
FOR THE HOME. OFFICE. A SMALL

! DEPOSIT WILL ASSURE YOU OFA COOL SUMMER. CALL LI 3-4112
R & M

REFRIGERATION CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED i BONDED) ,

SERVICE COMPANY 1
AIR CONDITIONERS

See our ad under APPLIANCES In ;
this paper. 1SILVER BPRINO OAB & ELEC. CO., ,
950 Bonifant St. JU. 8-8038 —2 1
AIR CONDITIONERS

Window models $76 and up. Console
models $95 and up. Carrier. West-
lnghouse, GE. and Pleasant-Air. All

, good running condition. Ready for \
Immed. use. Also, large stock of
electric fans. Free delivery and

OPFICE

1 639 N, Y. Ave. N.W.
AIR CONDITIONERS

Brand-new models, >/« h.p.. for sam*
price as most >/a h.p. models; free
normal installation. Open eves. JA. ;
7-7722. AMERICAN SERVICE CEN-
TER. 585 N. Glebe rd.. Arl.. Va. :

AIR CONDITIONERS

% H.P.—1953 .
MODELS, $259.95 !

No old models at Alper- '
stein’s; only 1953 mod-
els in factory cartons, i
Immediate delivery,
terms.

Alperstein’s >
1020 7th ST. N.W.

*

AND OUR S. 8. STORE ]

8513 PINEY BRANCH
ROAD

. i
ANTIQUE—Massive overslsed rose-

wood bed and wardrobe; $350 or
best oiler. OL. 4-7479 after 6. 1

—2
ANTIQUES, pine hutch and corner

cupboards and chests, glass and
china: to be sold at sacrifice. 429
Hamilton ave. (at Franklin and I
Colesvilie rd.) Silver Spring, Md.
JU. 6-3814. —6

ANTIQUES—BELL HINDS big spring 1
sale starts Saturday. You never
saw such bargains. 413 E. Capitol st {

ANTIQUES—DbIe. wal. bed. Simmons
coil spgs., lnnersprg. matt.: cedar .
chest, organ <perL). 3 marble-top 1chests, marble-top night stand.
Cogswell chair. Otis 4-9168. —3 .

APPLIANCES
MOVING—SALE i

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED 1

EVERYTHING AT
GIVE-AWAY PRICES >

We have moved to new and larger
quarters. All appliances from the
old location will be told at tremen- i
dous reductions

Hundreds of appliances, large and
small must be sold by 0 p.m. Satur-
day Washers, ironers. dryers, re-
frigerators. ranges, freezers, tele- ¦
visions, vacuum cleaners, many
more. Come early for best selec-
tions. Bring your checkbook. You
will want to use It. This Is your!
opportunity to solve your appliance ,
problem for a fraction of the orig-
inal cost. Don't pass It by. Call orcome now.

OPEN WEEKDAYS. 9 TILL 9 ,
SATURDAY 9 TILL 0 1

CASH OR TERMS
SILVER SPRING GAS b ELEC CO.

950 Bonifant St. JU. 8-8038.
—2

APPLIANCES—FURNITURE 1
CALL BROTHER BEN

(The Barter Man) iAD 2-3282
We buy, sell and trad* furniture,

refgre.. ranges. TV. radio-phonos.,
carriages, children’* furniture.
ANYTHING TRADED

AD. 2-3282
9

AUTOMATICDEFROSTERS, modern-
ise any electric refrigerator; $6.96
Installed. LO. 7-8377. 5*

BABY CARRIAGE, bassinette, bath-
lnette; reasonable. Call AD. 4-0187.

—1 ]
BABY CRIB, In perfect condition;
practically new; reasonable. Call
LU. 1-2909.

BABYFURNITURE
Cribs, reg. $24.95. now $19.96; mat-

tresses, rec. $11.95. now *9.95:
carriages, rec. $21.95, now $16.95:
strollers, reg. *10.95. now $8.95;
play pens, re*. *10.95, now *8.95. J
Open 'til 9 Mon.. Wed and Frl.!
Free delivery. GARY'S JUVENILE.'

i 2101 R. I. ave. n.e. —1 j
BARRELS. 50c: beds. $4: sprgs.. $6:

bureau. sls: flreDl. scr.. $5; bkcases. .
$8: kit. set. S2O. LI. 3-2276.

BASINS. SINKS. BATHTUBS, built-!
In; $25; new or used. BLOCKS.
3056 M ft. n.W.. NO. 7-7803. —2 1

BEER COOLER, used, good cond.:
cheap. NORTON BANNER. TU.
2-2828. —3 ,

BEDS (2). sprints and new mattress; 1
also dresser. Can be seen at 4650
Montgomery net., Bethesda. Md.. OL.
4-5847. —3 I

BEDS, twin- Hollywood: excellent
condition; reasonable pries. JA. 7-

4*2? (SI. sprints, sanity, sofa and

stsusura.

MISCIL FOB SALI (CaM.) |

BEDS, GOVT SURPLUS
Army double bunk beds, $17.96 (mat-

tresses extra). Solid oak and maple
tingle bed*, coll springs and Inner-
spring matt. $21.95 complete; 30
In. width Wave folding beds. $9.95;
Army 100CS. wool O.D. blankets.
$2.95. N. FRANK b SON, 414 3rd
st. n.w. XX, 3-8974.

BEDS AND MATTRESSES
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS SALE!

Double maple beds, complete with
mattr., $18.50: dble.-bunk beds with
mattress. $29.50; Wave folding bed.
30x70 with new mattr., $14.50;
Hollywood beds with mattr., $14.50;
Rollaway beds with new mattr.,
sls. Also mattresses. $6.50 to sls.D. C. SURPLUS SALES. 511 New
Jersey ave. n.w.

BEDROOM FURN.—Beautiful, al-
most new, Wlddicomb antique whitesgle. bed; sacrifice for less thanhalf orlg. price. EM. 2-6029. —3

BOILER —. 7>4-h.p.. high-pressure
boiler; in operation now.

OL. 2-1162. —1
BOILER, Bryant, 13-iectlon gaa fired;

14.040-sq.-ft. radiation; almost
new. LA. 6-8626 before 6 p.m.
weekdays; Bat., before 2 p.m.

BOOKSHELF, for den or liv. rm.;
beaut, fin. In eggshell, white with
black hdwe.; dimensions, 8 ft. high,

ft. wide. l'i ft.' deep; 6 shelveswith dble doors In lower portion;
special sub-shelf for curios; only 2yrs, old. Call OL. 4-6530, —1

BRICK-BRICK
Cleaned used brick available: fast de-livery or naul yourself.

ACE WRECKING CO.
LU. 4-0600, —1

BRICK—PLUMBING
INAUGURAL LUMBER

TREMENDOUS PURCHASE

Bav* plenty on thla million-footbuy of new lumber. Save oven
more on used lumber and used
material at our Northeast atora.

HECHINGER CO.
Inaugural Lumber and Brick

All 5 Stores Phone LI. 7-9400

BRICK
Good, clean brick. Any quantity.

GENERAL WRECKING CO., 1037
Brentwood rd. n.e. AD. 2-6177.

BUILDING ITEMS—Open Sets.. 8 to
I. RUCKER LUMBER. 1320 Wilson

i blvd.. near Key Bridge. JA. 4-1234.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Used—Lumber, free of nails. In ex-
cellent condition, many sizes at re-
duced price.

Used—Battleship linoleum, In excel-
lent condition. 10c sq. ft. Can be
used in club basements, danca halls
and many other places.

New—Windows. 6/6. complete with
frames. sls ea.

New—Toilet outfit*. $19.95.
New—Shutters, assorted also*. $3 ea.
and up.

New—insulation aiding, $6.60 per
square.

New—y«-ln. plywood. 4xß. $8.83 per
sheet.

Many more bargain*. Stop, visit our
yard and look around.

GENERAL WRECKING CO.,
AD, 2-6177. —1

CAMERA (movie). 8 mm. Revere
Turret model with carrying case;
SSO. JA. 2-2839. —3

CAMERA. Leica Hlf. Private owner
will sacrifice brand-new complete out-
fit. Summitar f:2 and other lenses
filters, etc. HO. 2-1925. 3*

CARRIAGE, good condition. S2O;
• win carriage, good condition. $25.
HA. 2-7859. —1

CARRIAGE and pad; excel, cond.;
orig. $::9.95. now $18; use as car
bed also. TU. 2-0518.

CARBON RESISTORS Attention
radio hams and TV servicemen. '/«

and 'i watt, assorted values, low
tolerance. 5c ea.. $4.50 per hundred.
A. B. C. SUPPLY CO., 1414 14th st.
n.w.. HO 2-1414. —4

CARPETING, hall and stairway; $49-
$69 installed; most all colors. Free
estimates. LU. 2-9638. —2

CABH REGISTER, used; hand or
electrically operated; good working
order. National cash register, SIOO.
Applv 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., 1246

CHAIN LINK FENCING
Install your own; no money down; 3

yrs. to pay. RA. 6-4996; JU. 7-6618.
—2

CHAIRS—2 gray damask bed chairs:
perfect condition; $76 for both. LA.
6-2084 —3

CRIB, maple Thayer crib and mat-
tress. drop side*; good cond. LU.
1- —2

DEHUMIDIFIERS New Westing-
house. '53. rcg. $139.95, only
$08.50, tree casters: new 1053 air
conditioners, up to 30*/, off. MIL- 1
FORD. INC.. 004 F St. n.w. NA.

1
Famous brands, res. $1,39.95: sale

price. $89.50. Open eves. JA. 7-
7722, AMERICAN SERVICE CEN-
TER. 585 N. Glebe rd.. Arl- V*.

DEEP FREEZE. 12-cu.-ft. upright;
new. JA. 8-9161. —7

DEEP FREEZE. Coldspot. 12 Ml cu.
ft.; excellent condition; nr. Spring-
field. Va.: S2OO. KI. 8-2151. —3

DESK, combination writing desk, with
2 bookcases; also sofa and chairs;
all semi-antique. Call WA. 7-8171.

—3
DESKS, walnut executive. its*
60x32": $99.50 delivered: brand-
new; beet built at this tow, low
price. Matching table*. $22 up.
HAAS DODSON CO.. INC.. NA. 1-
2840.

DlAMOND—Platinum dinner ring.
17 diamonds weighing 3 carats;
$1,350 value, sacrifice for $750.
Contact 564 Melody lane. Vienna.Va. 3*

DIAMOND RING and band. $35; oar-
gain: phone JO. 3-4661. —4

DIAMONDS Lady’s l-ct„ $175;
lady's 1 Va-cts.. $250: lsdy’s lV«-cts..
$275; man’s l‘/i-cts., $450; man's
2- $550; man's 3-cts., $875.
LIVINGSTON St CO.. 1423 H st.
n.w.. ME. 8-5208. —2

DIAMOND RING. carat; perfect
platinum mountlns; S4OO. TE. 6-

4348. —3
DICTAPHONE EQUlPMENT—Dicta-

phone recorders and transcribers;
used; no reasonable offer declined.
C. J. BERRY, Jr., Room 429,
Evening Star Newspaper Co. —4

DINING ROOM SUITE. 6-pc. ma-
hogany with table pad; excel, cond.;
$176. Call LO. 7-8068. —2

DINING RM. SUITE. 9-pc. French
walnut, incl. leaves and pads; $66
or best offer. JA. 6-6218. —1

DIN RM. TABLE, mahog., dble.
pedestal Duncan Phyfe. 3 leaves;
perf. cond.; SIOO or best offer. OL.
2-8669. .

—1
DISHWASHER. James portable auto..

2 mos. old, oris. $229.26. Sell for
$155. Moving. OL. 4-3197. —3

DRAPERIES, custom, for 2 window*,
modern print on white background;
1 wk. old: sell for price of ma-
terial. KI. 8-4366. —3

DRUMS Mother of Pearl flnlah.
Compl. set cymbals, tom-toms, high-
speed foot pedal; cost approx. S6OO
new; price, $250 or best offer LO
4-0402. —2

DUPLICATORS, all types, nano and
electric AMERICAN TYPEWRITER
CO.. 1431 E Capitol at.. LI 3-0082.

ELECTRIC SHAVERS. "Remington
00”; never used; will deliver for
$19.95. LO 7-8377. 6*

ELECTRIC STOVE—Hotpolnt. fine
condition; SSO or highest price. OL.

•4-5275. —1
FANS—Make vour own fan; use the;

motor off your furnace blower, we l
furnish the blades NA. 8-4260.;

FENCE. CHAIN LINK. 222 ft.. 86c
ft.; 9 terminal posts. $4 ea.; 2 gates.
$5 e*. JA. 2-6985. —6 .

FOAM RUBBER. 90 cents pound:
large sheets slightly higher: rubber
hammers. sl. Lowest prices in town.
J. H. GICHNER. 2613 M st. n.w.

FOAM RUBBER MATT, and box spg.:
dble. aixe; practically new; used 2
mos., SOS. Phone JO. 2-2218. —2

FUR COAT—China mink; approx,
size 10-18, Te length; perf. cond.;

S4OO. Owner moving South. Call '
LU. 1-3880 after 7 p.m. —1

FURNlTUßE—imported, antique and
domestic; also pictures, mirrors,
glassware, china, babv grand piano;
for sale ,rlvately. dally 11 to 6.
2701 Albemarle at. —1

FURNITURE—3-piece blond bedrm.
set, $170: 3-piece mod. liv. rm. set,
SIOO. Poplar 2-6247. after r, any

! time Sat. or Sun.; If no ans. ea'l
j Poplar 2-8057. —”• '
FURNITURE Lounge chair, cost

S2BO, sell for $175: liv. rm. lamp
table, matching table lamps. WO.!
6-7038. —1 I

FURNITURE SALE—Brand-new oed-1
rm.. liv. rm.. and dinette sets, from i
unclaimed railroad freight and fac-
tory closeouts. HENRY'S FURNI-
TURE CO.. 1325 7th st. n.w.: HU
3-3640. Terras arranged. Free del.

FURNITURE—Modern liv. rm.. din.
rm., bedrm. Apt. 400. 5415 Conn,
ave. n.w. Sat., 2-8 p.m. Owner
leaving country. —2

FURNITURE—SpeciaI clearance sale
of recond. iota beds, studio couches.
sl9 to $39; sale, or dble. Hollywood
beds, sl9 to $35; secretary. $69:
bargain. Maple or Umed oak knee
hole deski, sl9 to $42; chest desks.
$25, $35: Duncan Phyfe table and
chairs, bargain; chests. $lO to $24:
dressers. sl6. $25; beds. $5. $10;
coil or box springs. $7 to sls; mat-
tresses. $8 to sl6; lounge chair*.
sl7 to $36; wardrobe. sl6; end.
lamp and cocktail table*, mirrors.
THE HOME SHOP. 1746 L st. n.w..
RE. 7-8961. dally 9 to 6. Saturday

FURNITURE—Unclaimed; muit be
sold. Lawson love east. S6O; chaise
lounge, S3B; Victorian antique
chair. $10; studio couch. S3O;
desk S2O: sofa bed, $49; club
chair. $18; bunk beds, $18; sofa
and chair, S9O. Many other* and
antiques. Apply HOFFMAN UP- |
HOLSTERS. 2447 18th it. n.w. •
Open 'til 9 p.m. —2 1FURNITURE—LoveIy blond bureau
with large mirror. $35: blond 3-pe. :
dinette set. $35; studio couch. S2O;,
blond end table. $lO. After 0 p.m. i
7120 Carroll ave.. Apt. 3. Takoma

FURNITURE—MarbIe-top chest, $33:
marble-top washstand. $36; oval|-
marble-top table. $37. LO. 6-0567.

—2
FURNITURE—Kitchen, living room,

bedroom, bookcases, eelllnt-beitht
burlap drape, other mlsc. Cheap.
TA. 0-9065. „

—2
FURNITURE—S-pc. living rm. suite,
very good condition; Sl6O. TE.
6-4913. —8

FURNITURE—HoIIywood bod. KroU .
crib, maple desk, chair, chut and j
table. Victorian love seat and chair,
porch screens, tables, rocker, din.

bedspread. K® 8-7888.

{ MISCKLLANIOUtK)R IALI
FURNITURE—BoIIywood single bed

with headboard; 2 small cheat* of
drawers: Kenmor* elec, sewing ma-
chine. studio couch, Blreh dinette
table with 2 chairs; any rcasonablt
offer. TE. 6-4864. —3

FURNITURE—Living room suit*,
maple furniture, Strombera Carlson
TV. 2 rugs. 2 twin beds with dresser,
dinette set. AP. 7-7957 between
10 a.m.-5 p.m. —2

FURNITURE—Bed and liv. rm.. rea-
sonably priced. Alio baby grand
piano. Imported antique*, mirrors,
pictures, china, glassware. Dally
10:30-6:30. 2701 Albemarle it. n.w.

—7
FURNITURE—Four-poster mah. bed,

Beautyrest mattr., Simmons springs,
two 9x12 Crex rugs, one 9x12 car-
pet rug, two pads; chest and mirror;
mlsc. HO. 2-8802. —2 ,

FURNITURE BARGAINS Bubsta-
n-1 tlal reductions on brand-new better-

grade bedrm.. dining rm. and liv. rm.
1 suites; factory close-outs and floor

samples, etc.: all at great savings for
cash. On sale dally, 10 to 6; Bat.
'til 4. HON STORAGE BLDG.. sth
and New York ave. n.w.. RE. 7-4310.

' FURNITURE—SURPLUS—SALES!Chest of drawers. $18.50; dinette
sets (2 or 4 chairs with tables, sls
to $24). Occas. chairs. $7.50; din-
ing room tables. $8 to sls. Odd
chairs. $1.50; Ottomans. $1.75; out-
side metal chairs. $3. Drive in to
our sales room. D. C. SURPLUS
SALES. 511 New Jersey ave. n.w.

FURNITURE
DON’T BUY BEFORE YOU
VISIT US, AS WE GUAR-
ANTEE YOU SAVINGS OF
20% TO 50% ON NEW SAM-
PLE CLOSEOUTS. LOOK
AT THESE BARGAINS
WHICH NOW CAN BE
BOUGHT ON OUR EASY
BUDGET PLAN.

BEDROOM—Fine double maple bed,
chest, dresser and mirror, was
$109.50. now $69.60; finest quality
mahogany double bed. double dresserand mirror and che*t-on-chest. was
$325, now $209.60; genuine limed
oak double bed, chest, doubledresser and mirror, was $289.60,
now $179.50; solid mahogany andsolid cherry at lowest prices in
town; fine mahogany or maple beds,
in all sizes, were $20.50, now
$17.50.

DINING ROOM—Solid limed oak ex-
tension table and leaf and 4 chairs,
was $79.60. now *67.50: fine ma-
hogany corner cabinet, was s<i9.so.now $09.50: mahogany or maple
extension dinette table and leaf
and 4 chairs, was $69.60, now
$42.96.

LIVING ROOM—Custom-built studio
, couch in lovely fabrics, was $79.50,

now $60.oO; fine limed oak kneehole
desk, was $109.60. now $09.60;
Fisher duo lounge with fine Inner-
spring mattress, was $259.50. now
*139.50: sofa bed. wa* $109.50,
now $59.96; very comfortable ma-hog. platform rocker, was $69.50,
now $39.50. Many more bargains
too numerous to mention. Open
Thursday till 9 P.m.
GREAT RAPIDS FURN. CO.

. 907 7th St. N.W., EX. 3-6742
THE SAMPLE BARGAIN

STORE OF WASH.

FURNITURE
BRAND-NEW—COSTS LESS
FOR YOUR BEDROOM:

Dresser. Chest, Bed. Simmons roilspring, innerspring mattress and 2
pillows.
FOR ONLY $99

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM:
A dual-purpose modern sofa, which

also can be used for sleeping. 2chairs, 2 end tables. 1 coffee table.
2 table lamps, floor lamp. 2 smoking
stands and 2 decorated pictures.

ONLY $96

FOR YOUR DINETTE
OR KITCHEN:

X Table and Four Chain
ONLY $24

ALL 3 ROOMS
A wonderful value even at $219.

Yours at even a FURTHER SAVINGWHEN BOUGHT TOGETHER.
FOR ONLY

$204
MY FRIEND JOHN has huge selec-
tion of other more luxurious outfits,
too. in every style, every price ranee. I

j ALL AT PAMOUS ATLAS SAVINGS j
EVEN THOUGH MY FRIEND JOHN'S

PRICES ARE BASED ON CASH

SELLING. EASY MONTHLY. CREDIT

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
i WRITTEN, LOWEST PRICE

GUARANTEE

! MY FRIEND
JOHN

ATLAS FURNITURE
921 O ST. N.W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

DI. 7-3737. Open dally till 7. Mon-
days and Thursdays till :¦*. Park
anywhere and MY FRIEND JOHN
will foot tha bill. |

89 NO. GLEBE RD.
ARLINGTON. VA

JA. 8-6914, Va block from Arl. blvd.,
next to Buckingham housing develop.
Open dally till 9. Saturday till 7.Plenty of free parking space.

FURN.—French camel-back sofa, an-
tique ivory cocktail and end tables
wltb inlaid tops; other liv. rm. turn.,
etc. Beautiful 10-pe. mahog. Duncan
Phyfe din. rm. suite, French walnut
bedrm. suite (6 pci.); lampe, etc.;
must safrlflce all beautiful house
furniture. TU. 2-4200 weekdavs,
eves, and weak ends. EM. 2-0883.

—6
FURN.—Couch. chair with slip

covers, play pen. Storkline carriage,
elec. Juicer; reas. LU. 1-0949. 3*

OAS RANGES, naw, used; sl6 up.
Oil. coal and wood ranges. ACME i
STOVE. 1011 7th 8.W.. NA. 8-8962.

GAS RANGES, new. uaed; sl9 60 up;
installation. PEERLESS SALES i2237 Georgia ave.. DE 2-6600

GA6 RANGE. 36-tn. Majestic, in perf.
cond. Call RA. 6-9328. —1GAS RANGES. 36". oven, broiler,
control: perfect cond.: $34.95 AT-1
LANTIC. 807 V st. n.w.. NO 7-392 t.

GAS STOVi 'Detroit J'wrli. good
condition. $25. LA 6-4994. —2 !

GAS RANGE—(-burner Roper. LA.
0-8620 before 5 p.m. weekdays only.
Sat. before 2 p.m.

GOLF CLUBS, woods and mlsc. irons:!
. good condition; left-hand. WAL-

V/CR.. TA. 9-7968. 6-K p.m. 2*
IRONER. new GE portable: S6O. Call l

I UN. 4-7647.
IRONRITE IRONER. perfect cond.: j

guar, still in effect; $226. OL. 1
2-4319. j

LATHE. Craftsman, 54-In. bed: naw,;
never used: S2OO or beat offer.

LO. 7-8241 .OR. JO. 3-0012
—3

LAWN MOWER, electric. A-l coadt- 1
tlon. Will consider best offer. Call
LO. 4-0262. —3

LUMBER
Flooring sultablt for subflooring or

sheathing. $26 per M Also good
stock of used oak flooring, orlcsd
right to move.

Ace Wrecking Co. LU. 4-0500 ,

LUmber 1-1200“
OPEN SAT.—OPEN SUN.

FREE DELIVERY
Robby’s Big Spring Sale

1 8-ft. studs, pine. 39c each: 8-ft
; studs, fir. 55c each: 2x2 8-ft. pine, j

I 35c each: Ix 2 furring, 2c ft.: Ix4:
dry pine flooring. 13c bd. ft.; Ix6
dry T and O sheathing. 12c bd. ft.;
4x4 5-fl. fence post. 79c each; 4-ft.
redwood pickets. 20c each: 2xß-
-beautiful fir. 13c bd. ft.; Ix6
flr Oerman siding. 24c bd. ft.; *«x*
beaded celling. 16e bd. ft.; ret. 20c
knotty cedar paneling, sale price.
16c bd. ft.; Ixl2 dry white pine

shelving, 16c ft.; 6/4-ln fir screen
rail. 6e ft.; 6/4x3 Hr. 12c ft.;
6/4x4 flr. 15e ft., fine for screened
porches; 4xß sheetrock. *1.76 each:
4x7 insulating wallboard. $1.76
each: 4xß Masonite. $2.86 each;
4xß plywood. *4.26 each: special
doors, $3.96: special nsw sash.
$2.60 each: clear flr. clear redwood,
cement, sand Insulation, roofing;
5/4xlo and 8/4x12 step boards,

round nosed; 12x12. 16x16. 16x32
ceiling tile, lie so. ft.; Thorosea!
guaranteed waterproofing, 50-lb.
bag. $6.40: hardware; paints;
plumbing; electric: top soil vou
haul It 76c per bu.; grass seed:;
fertiliser; combination doors and;
screened doors.

NOW THEN—TRY

ROBINSON LUMBER CO.
No money down. 36 mes. to pay. I

1239 Kenilworth ave. n.e. LU
1-1200, —1

LUMBER
Open All Day Sat. and Sun

Weekdays TUI Dark
24x48xy«" plywood. $1.10; other cut-'

tings. aU thicknesses. HALF PRICE;;
odd stock doors, mldss.. cab. wood
cuttings, new replacement screen
doors (many with heavy grills). $6
and leas; window screens; 3-ft. red-
wood pickets. 16c: framing, sheath- ,
In*, 10c: shelving. 16c and 18e.
GENERAL MILLWORK CO.. 4300
Knowles avs. Kensington, Md.. LO.
5-2311. i_ i

MEAT CHOPPER*, scales, allceri.
Hobart mixers, potato pealsrs. meat
saws, rebuilt, guaranteed same as

THE EVENING STAR
Washington, D. C.

FRIDAY, MAT 1. 19(13

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALI

MATTRESS. Beautyrest, double with
HoU,wood »**••

motion PICTURE MACHINE. 16mm.Victor, with sound, fine cond.;
Call Laurel 227, evaa,

after 6. 5MOTORS —I /ion to 100 b.p. and re-duction fear, 6-440 volts: rewound*

40—As ls. $75. See C.J. BERRY, Rm. 429. Evening StarNewspaper Co. —4

OFFICE FURNITURE SALE
Government procured surplus of 200
desks—executive, secretarial, typist
or clerical. 360 chairs—executive,
posture or straight. 85 steel fllocabinets, ball bearing and full sus-
pension. runners. 3 or 4 drawer,and library bureau. $25 to $35 and
other $3 up. Tables, 2 ft. to 16 ft.Quantity Limited! First-Come Sale)

Drive in to our sales room. D. C.
SURPLUB SALES. 511 New Jersey
ave. n.w.

ORGANS—We have several real val-ues in models suitable for homes or
small churches. ST. 3-9400. JOR-
DAN’S. corner 13th and G sts. n.w.

PIANO, with bench, upright. Ivers bPond: good tone; special attachment
so prac. in 1 rm. will not annoy TV
fans in next. Reas. JA. 7-3(129.

PIANO. Mason and Hamlin upright,
mahogany; good condition: reason-

• able. Call OL. 4-1730. l*
PIANO, beautiful mahogany Esterconsole. French design: $350. Call¦ RA. 6-0935. —J

; PIANO, * small upright; Tom Thumb
i style: a rare bargain at only $206.
I delv. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.. 1104

1 G st. n.w.. DI. 7-8404. —2
’ PIANO, Steinway. rebuilt, spinet

style; Teal bargain at $560.
DYNAMIC MUSIC. 1300 G (t. n.w.

| PIANO. Schulse. apt. grand. Ma-r hygany finish; In excellent condl-¦ tlon. $596. KITTS. 1330 O sU
[ PIANO, Ivers b Pond. Princess grand;

. good cond.- will sacrifice; moving;
asking $375. OL. 2-8784. —1

I PIANO, stelnway upright; rebuilt and
• reflnlshed in Ist class cond.: at

. only $096: this is a real bargain for
’ the one who appreciates a fine toned

instrument. CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.,¦ 1108 G st. n.w.. DI. 7-8464. —2
. PIANO, spinet, new. $440: treatly re-¦ duced from #659; full keyboard: 10-yr. factory guarantee; bench to

: match free. RATNERS MUSIC
t BTORE. 730 13th st. n.w. —1
i PIANO, grand. Knabe. walnut. Thlafine piano is in new cond. Cash or
) terms. JA. 2-3512. —3

; PlANO—Stelnwav console: like new.excel, cond.; mahog. finish: earlv
• Amer. design. Call DI. 7-8475 for

; appt. before 0 p.m. any dav ex-r cept Sun. —2¦ PIANOS —New spinets, made bv Es-tey. finest tonal quality; exqulslta
; tI£USEi regularly $076.

KITT'S. 1330 Q st. n.w. —2
1 PlANOS—Jordan's Silver Sprint store

at 9532 Georgia ave. (at Montgom-
ery Hills) has a complete selection
of pianos, new and used. Pull Key-
board models at $395 and $425.
Phone JU. 5-1105. Open 12:30 to
9 p.m. at night. Park on tot la
froflt of store. —I

PIANOS, new famoue make, fullkeyboard eolnet; regular $646. now
$475. DYNAMIC MUSIC. 1300 O
st. n.w. —0PIANO, stleff grand. 6 ft., mahos.nyf

1 best offer. OL. 4-4290. —3
PIANO, Chlckerlng baby grand. 6 ft..

4 in., mahogany. 18 yrs. old. SB6O,
Also Frantz electric Metronome. $lO.
Phone OL 4-2341 —3

I PIANOS FOR RENT—Spinets and
consoles at moderate rates: hauling
extra. JORDAN'S, corner 13th and
G sts. n.w. IPhone ST. 3-94001
and 9532 Georgia ave.. Silver
Spring (Phone JU. 5-1105). Silver
Spring store open evenings. —1

PIANOS, uprights. sst> up; spinet*
and apt. size. $295 up; grands. $326
up; terms. Open every night andall day Sunday. SCHAEFFER’S
PIANO SHOP. 825 Bonifant at..Silver Spring. Md. JU. 9-3039. —3

PIANOS, fine selection, famous make;
aplnets, consoles, apt. uprights and
trends, s2Bs up. All _guaranteed.

owest prices In years. Terms. Frea
delivery and free parkins. Open
Frl. and Mop. until 9 p.m. SILVERSPRING PIANO CO.. 857 Pershing
dr. JU. 9-0388. —3

PIANOS, Sat. only—Four uprts.. in-
cludes a Knabe. Kimball. Your
choice, $126; tuned, repaired. Also
small apt. grand, $196. PAUL
GOLIBART, cor, ehtr. only. Amer.
Stge. Bldg.. 2801 Georgia ave. AD.4-5928 from 9:30 to 5:30. *

PIANOS—Brand new full keyboard
Instruments of standard make spe-
cial onlv $495. These pianos wert
made to sell for $025 Pay $26
down JORDAN'S corner 13th and
G sts. iPhone ST 3-940U) and
9532 Georgia ave.. Silver Spring
• Phene JU. 5-1105). —1

PIANO.*—I( you went to buy a new
i or used piano at a saving, visit 111*

PIANO MARI Ovc: 100 instru-
ments on display Including the lull
Lesler Betsy Ross line. Special
discounts to members oi the Armed
Forces. Government employes, D. t.
employes, etc. Pay as little as $25
down. Also pianos for rent. (ST.
3-63(101. PIANO MART. 1015 7th
it nw. (Just above the library.)

—1
PIANOS—Lge. selection of fine fae-

> tory rebuilt grands, including Stein-
' way, Baldwin. Hardman, Knabe.

Kimball and many others. All sizes
included. All reduced to make fine
bargains. Prices starting at $496:
terms and trade accepted. DYNAMIC
MUSIC. 1300 G at. n.w. —6

PIANOS Baldwin. Acrosontc. spinet
an,' console models. Designed, built
and guaranteed by Baldwin. Equip,
with Baldwin patented Ful-Blow
action Wide variety case daelgna
and woods.

EXCLUSIVE AT HUOO WORCH
925 G St. N.W.

Established 1879
PIPE; salv, oiack. copper, cast iron;

cut-thread fixtures. BLOCK'S. 3060
’JM st n.w NO 7-7803: WA 7-5501.

i PORCHES FINISHED
Extra rms. wltb jalousies and knotty

pine. No monev down. 3 yrs to pay.
| RA 0-409., TO. 7-6018 —2
RADIO-PHONO, comb.. '52 model.

Motorola floor mode!: good cond.:
! cost $l9O, sac. SIOO. JU. 5-9685
i a:t. 5, or all day Sat. and Sun. —3
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH. Masnavox,
A. M., P. M., 3-speed Webster

| changer. Regency. 2 speakers. ‘25
! watts: $205. JU. 5-2410. —2
REFRIGERATOR. Hot Point: excel.

lent condition. TU. 2-5058. •—1
REFRIGERATOR, Frigidaire; 7-ru.-

ft.; '42 model; perr. cond.; sl6.
JO. 8-3941. —1

REFRIGERATOR. Servel: 11-ft.: ex-
cellent condition; almost new; SIOO.
RA 3-8511. —3

REFRIGERATOR, brand-new portable.
Astral. MAHOGANY FINISH WITH
LIGHT GREEN INTERIOR. Price
sl*26; savings 10*>. LO. 7-8680 or
LO. 7-9595. any day except Sunday
until 5 p.m. —7

REFRIGERATOR. 0-cu-ft. Westlns-
house; orlg. cost. $189; perf. cond.
Price. $lO5. JE. 4-3231.

REFRIGERATOR. Crosley-Shelvarinr.
8 cu. ft., excel, cond.: best offer,

j 521 H st. n.w.. RE. 7-7739. —3
REFRIGERATOR. 7-cu-ft. Coolera-

j tor: excel, cond; $75. Call LO.
! 5-391 S —3
r -, P ”-» , MTOR . Frlcldalre. 7.7-cu..

, ft.. 1949 model; perf. cond : used l
. - i .. w .2... st bldded. OL.

i 4-518'!. —3
R ? FRIGr.RATORS. small apt. size;

completely reconditioned: fully
! g,a.anteed. ALAN REFRIGERA-

TION CO., 821 Que st. n.w. AD.
2-4781. —2

i REFRIGERATOR*, de luxe 11 CU. ft.,i automatic defrost., new. in factory

| carton; cost $450: sacrifice. s'27o
! cash. JU. 8-1768. —2
REFRIGERATORS; used; iarga as-

sortment. from $lO up. Some with
1-year guarantee. Time payments.
FREDERICKS. 3906 14tb st. n.w

REFRIGERATORS; gas; all slseat
Installation. PEERLESS SALES 00..
2237 Ga ave.. DE 2-5560

REFRIGERATORS—New 1953 Servel;
absolutely no money down; free de*
livery. Only S7.S& mo. JA. 7-6955.

—7
REFRIGERATOR. Servel. 8-cu.-ft.|

excel, cond : sloo or best offer,
or trade for smaller box. TA. *¦
6141. —3_

REFRIGERATORS
See our ad under APPLIANCES ti

this paper.
SILVER SPRING OAS * ELEC. CO-

-950 Bon Ifant st.. JU. 8-8038. |

REFRIGERATORS
Brand-new 1953 8-cu.-ft. OE. family*

Mm refßr.i full-width freezer: s2*
down. $7..'19 mo. Calll BARON M
MELTZ, TU. 2-4115. Limited supply.

—6
RtFGR. —Phllco 9-ft.. excel, cond.l

: SIOO. JU. 9-0447.
REFGRB.. guaranteed: $,"9.50 upt

liberal trade allowance on new boxes.
easy terms P O. SMITH SALEB As

I SERVICE. 1344 H st. n~e.. LI. 3-069^

: RETAINING WALLS
No money down. 3 yrs. to pay. RA.

! 6-4995: JU. 7-6618. —2
‘ E.-P. AMPLIFIERS, speakers, turn

tables, catrldges; reasonable. Call
ME 6-0539.

RUGS, summer. Bxlo. 9x12. 9x16.assort, colors. Also carpet cleaning
and lnstal. LU, 2-9638/ —2

SCREEN DOORS Aluminum screes
wire, combination doors, screen rail*
and beads. Special studs 39c each.
Sand cement, gravel, etc.

WHEATON LUMBER CO.
2602 Blue Ridge ave.. Wheaton. Md.
LO. 5-3300 Open 8 a m. to 6 pm«
Monday through Saturday. —3

_

i SEWING MACHINES. Round bobbins,
; Singer and Standard portables. $26.

i Singer console. $55. other bargain*
| 1916 Penns, ave. n.w. NA. 8-MB3.

—1
1 SEWING MACHINES New Slng-f
' machines may be purchased for **

low as $92.51': budget terms: liberal
trade-ins. BINOER SEWING CEN*

1 TER. 6111 Oa ave. n.w. RA,
: 3-6111. —3
SEWING MACHINE SALE! Singes

i elec, console, perlect. $39.50: Whlto
: rotary console, $45; Singer feather-

weight. Home demonstration. 3813
: Lee bwy., jA. 2-4914. —1

„SOFA, mahogany wood trim: fond
cond.. SSO. Also Essy Splndrlef
washer, apt. slse: excel, cond.; S3O.
Call JU. 5-9442. —2

¦OPA BED. Kohler. Ilk* new; win*
color; S4O. LI. 4-9373. »*

STEEL
W# "have largo amount reinforcing

stool, angles and beams cut to else,
cheaper than hew. GENERALya; ai-T, 10** -rsr

(Continued on wx^Kin
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